Altered patterns of subchondral bone mineralization in Kienböck's disease.
The pattern of subchondral bone density, which is supposed to reflect the long-term distribution of stress, was investigated in both wrist joints of nine healthy young subjects and seven patients suffering from Kienböck's disease by means of CT osteoabsorptiometry. Two density maxima were found on the distal articular surface of the radius in the healthy subjects, corresponding to the position of the scaphoid and the lunate. Our relative quantitative results showed three different physiological types of stress indicated by the predominantly monocentric density maxima either on the scaphoid or the lunate surface of the radius and the symmetrical distribution of the mineralization. In Kienböck's disease no type of mineralization predominated. In the progressive stages the lunate density maximum was absent. The overall mineralization was generally less than in controls. Changes in the pattern of mineralization were also found on the contralateral side.